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R, WHITE PROPRIE TOFI-,
CARLISLE, PA:

—Wednesday, July 13,18412.
FOR PRESIDENT

WOVIELD S,COTT.
Subject to the xleolsion of a Diutional Convention.

Scott On the Tariff.
"I am not only in favor of a 'lca IFF FOR RE.FR

AVE, but also FOR PROTNCTION.'I
• WININELD SCOTT:

Glen Scott on.Renios•ats.
';111y rule would be to. TURN OUT THE RADAT ONCE, and displace the indifferent as last asit might 'conveniently he done."'

hold that on a change ofparties, vacancies—.
no matter hew made-4 by 'death resignation•or'removalslught to be jilted. bypeleelfaar from.the ZniliEival mujOrilit, (and 'always . with, thehest
men that can he ilea'for the several places."

WINFIEI!D SCOTT

B sPnumErt, gsq. Oistate and
Coal Office, No.. 10'4;South Third Street, Phila.,
is authorized to act as Agent, for procuring sub-
icriptions end ailvertisementa for.tho "Herald &

Eipositor."
WO. 4.IO.AVVIAM/1.0%1.W . .

sigle•Copfes
fr7-01thia-da's paper can be had :on applies

tion at the office.—

CO-Wc are compelted,mlthough in type, to lay
over until our.next, our Harrisburg correspondence.

k. • C0.:71:1,e 'fourth of July matters take precedence
over eked:eraAllis week.

Valnable 'Property.
irlrWe ask attention h) the very valuable ro-

party ativertMeil in this paper by the •Shariff anil
others, both in town alitl.conntry. - •

. , Presitlefitt
cv‘Ve rtgrrt,to learii tlint .President PA.SCOM

will 114yt be•abli to fulfil his eng,itgeinent deliver
the Annual Address liefory the Literary Societies
AatUiclrinsoli College.

_
Sitice he_acecpted thCluvi.

tion, the Trustees' of Transylvaliia University,
:- ife is PreAderit pro tem.; have decided to

organize the InSitutitim_fort.lkivitlit_infLlconS;
queue.° of which, Dr. Bascom is under the necessi.
ty of returning immediately to Lexington and en.
tering upon the duties ofhis office. .

This information. ha-vink arrived too late to
Procure it:substitute, there will be no. nddiess- do.

' livered on the occasion, 6iis year.

V:1 I Millie Work.
A Synopsis of the Moral Theokly of PETER

DENS, ns preparedfor the uoe ofRoznish Senzi-
'nodes, and students of 774i.ology—Tronsloted.

° left the Meehl,in eirtion of "1:i:38, iiy_Josnrif F.
BERG,fornotilt jA-ofeasor ofLavin and Greek in.
Marshall' College. • . ,

[LTA large- voliund with the above title has
Thcen presumed- .to trs by the tr,mslal'or. The
work is highly spoken of, is said to fie of great
value, and posscping much information,, to Stu.
clouts ofThetilogy and others—copies of which
can, be had of till;Rev. Mr. Aurand, and at theBook.Btores ofCarlisle. . '

Wretielo
Tice Butchers rf Ghent, or. El .Ifac-,tro Dcl Cant:

po, a Ronrance'V the lkign of l'hZ1:;:o
.1•11is very interesting novel is for sale at

GrAy's news office. 'Price25 cents. Cull in time
if vou %yid' ta-sccure a ropy.

rim NVirca 1. h.
CO" Nfr. SM. iru reqUests us to say: -That if his

TeMperance friend's are desirous to see The UrPeat
go a-head, they must send in their natnes as early
as possible; and that the second number wilt'be
printed and the paper continued Us soon us.sub.
scribers enough arc obtained to jay the expenses of
its publication. Will the friends of Tezuperanco
give a helping handl

Military, A ppointtnents.
(1:7-The following appointments have heen made

in the 197th Regiment, kstand 2d Battalion of
P. M. under the cominind of Col. Ati.asTnaira
Nonce

Adjutant--PETER F. EGE, Esq.
'Sarg.eon —Dr:GEO. D. FOULKE.
Ist. Asst. Surgeon—ll r, SNOWDEN.
2d. Ass't... do WM. BRISBANE
The\AppoNliciannent

iililiortirinment: Bill reported.iii the senr
ate provides that "Franklin and 'Cumberland

.counties, with —the townships of Toboyne, Ty.
tone, Saville, Juniata, Madison and the borough of

-Bloomfield,-of-Perry • countki- shall.tho-t wri -
district, and cleat one Representative-IPopula
Lion 80,023." And tliat Adam's and VOrlc 1614
be the 13th district and elect ono ,flopresentative
—Population 70,054.

itrHetreour members employed the blackguard
of the Harrisburg Gazette to 'defend then° or is it
the fellow'sfree act? 'His defence is something like
`brushing flies off a dead efirfase with the tail ofour
neighbour's polecat! •

Ladies!
co'4•The Somerset Herald stales that two young

Ladies—Mhis ELIZA Cintaxs and Miss ELIZA-
BETH Bo'rsn—at the house of Mr. Daniel Beigh:.

. .

ley, near Myers' Mills, spun each eight hrtnits,rnak-
-Mg thirty-two cuts, equal to four days', spinning,
front half after lie in the morning to half past
seven in the evening. .'!'his is far more commend-

.ablelhan spinning ":street .

cGa'he Locos of .Allegheny county have nom.
mated the lion. William Wilkins ae their ;condi.
date fOr Con'greea; and Alexander 'Breckenridge,
Williamitarns,,tohn tevenson undlohn Andregg

-for the Legielature.

Exontztvr nnnonv.—The United Soriicedour-nal, published Calcutta- does not recollectwhether President Tyler came into olfieeon the
death of Gen. Jahltscui or Gent .Ifactison.--(Ex.change. paper,

•ccj•The: Editor's memory is stalestati good as
that of our neighbour! Ile can't remember for a
week whether he is for ir against taxation! Thecorporal is. always Wefinergi.but "never afinding"
his position!

• ,Coewcte ct.. t.
al The youth who ..shot at" the•Queen of Eng-.

'—"trtir-lititrifihrttitthertd'eotlvitatt*d-
to baohung, drty

OTlio 400.
vdrnoi ofMorylinclX4ied on. do?, jot 14ot, in the'year of- t!io age.

OXNGS o THE VW:MTH
IN' CARLISLE

• ccyThe glorious Anniversary of our „Indepen-
dence was celebrated. in this place. in a highly
praisewOrthy and Paffiotic manner. The day wasushered in by the firing of cannon and_Alo JIM!:ing of drums, and parading'of the military.

Presentation ot"a Haulier
At 9• o'clock, a large concourse of persons gath-

ered in front ofMr. Eby'S store, tolwitntats the pre-
sentation of a 'splendid Itanner,bY ' the Ladies o
Carlisle, to the Linionautal Abstinence Society.—
The flag is really a'beautiful one, is made of green
and white silk, neatly audtaatefelly tritioned—:har-
ing a painting on one side of a BEE HIVE, with
ppropria!e.bak ground, and the motto: •

"Temperance and Industry
, Pay Debts."

On the.reverse
"Presented to the Union ,Carlisle Plat

• • Abstinene Society by tire-
- • 'Ladies ofparlisle." '

The painting by Mr. WILLIAMS of this place,
reflects the highest credit upon his talents as an
artiste, and was throughout the day the 'topic and
admiration of all who saw it.' -

This' testimouial of woman's heat feeling in
a cause -ho near and •deat to her;was presented, on

behalf of the Ladies, by the Rev. Mr. Tannusk,_
Pastor ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church—whose
address on the occasion was a most eloquent one

Short sketch of which will ho foiind attached
•fb the following' •

CORRESPONDENCE. •

CARLISLE, July 9, 1812.
Itcv, HENRY TATIRING.—Darr-Sir:-We;the utt;tiersigneti, n contniittve of the Union Total Absti-

nence Society, rvspectl'itily request n copy of you!•very tiblequnt appl•Opriate snithess to the society; on
',be, occasion of the preSentation Of the.lfittitter" bytfie Ladies of Gtoist, on the 4th inst. In making,
this request on bt-hall'or the Society,weare very sore,•

Hurt we but slunk the oF.evrry 11111111111all
present upou the• occasi on We hope,. therefore' that
,you .Utay wiAkti.of the 1iu43.4:1);,48tidthat-iittaycoUsetit to its luiblicatioti—lielieilug, -11. 13,N.VC.
do, the atfilress,t:serves the inqstextruded publicity,
awl also thatLits getteral peruSiil{rill lease rr beticti
eisal elTect, iu furthering the .grcat and glorious cause
Or TeMpel'illlee: -

Withsetitintents of unfeigned respect, We refiutin,
llear.Si.r, your sincere-frietrds-und—r low citacii:,

R. ANG N

.1 NO. D. l; ORD ASS, -J. W. PIM'
W-M. I I AR.I:: NESS;

=
GEN T LEM Err: —TIIe snlistatice',r the I:chTliddress

made on the niocoing or the 4111 ink when the.BA N-

N.1;11 was prescitted by the Ladivs of this Borough
to the Union Told Ahsthietice Society, is hereby
furnished iii.contplianeCi-with your reiiiiest, subject
to such disposal as vainr jittLitient may dictate.

ly, ke. 11. TAitioNc,
To Messrs. It. A tigney, tV"in..Gould, Jim. 11. Gov-

W. ilhratid Win. Ilarkness.

191r. jra iog's 6;emanrics.
U. PR E.91 DEN r:--1 lmy'e thit honor of I,oei og de-

(toted by the LA Di F'S .or GurlisLe to'present to you
this WANNElt,.which you will please accept asn
Testimonial of the respect they. outert,';iii for you ns
a Society-I'3lllm importance they atiarlitoThe cause
in whieh.you are the deep and losietfelt
solicitude they elieeislifor the saet•ss of your enter-
priv,,,plifl the tr:mold' of yourprinciples.

Its presentation, permitme to assure you, is not
prompted by any f.•elings of regard to empty eti-
quette; nor isit the 'result of mere ceremonial form
in which the emotions oldie heart hare 'no partieipa-
tioa—hut it ist lie efilisiOn vrom Ax's bestand pitrest
feelings; riilh4l thrt6 by a regard to interests us dear
to the sex as

\lre readily concede, Sir, that it i, fit and proper
dna the Ledics•should patrouize,to the full extent of
eir power, the cause of Temperance; hivul dingafi

its does interests of such vast importance to them,
and vitally connected Ita it is with all that they hold
ileltpvn earth. For verily the drunkentieis of the

to •x 'hasfallen as n fearful blight uptni the heave
and hopes .4' woman; eI'ASILI,Ig iutg one vast ruin nll
the fabrics of ler ilfitirestie lull social happiness,

1, , Wieling up the joys of her kind, her fund and feel-
ing •1142:111, aulspreading sheen' ,5511C.33 and gloom
over nll ltit• curlhly prolpeets; while, at the same
thne,her throbbing bosom is made:to quakenod trylit-
ble when she ihinks of the Ad !lac, tide mehmeholy
destiny aw'aiting aliwithind, a brother, or a son:

Receive, ['ICU, Sirs, as from the fair hands of the
Ladies of your bormigh, this 13ANNER; 1111(1 go
forth, beneath itswavings to meet the dark, the tulle!,
and inalignot toe, w hose death-dealing career IRO
Mreed so many tears from woman's eyes, strung her
heart with bitterest 'anguish, and filled the laud
throughout its trngth and breailth with her wailings
unit her•_ woes: Yes, sks, wi•ith thismemento of the
roufhleuee of the Ledicsho your prowess, and oltheir
mine= for your sUeerss, go fora' as pitihMthropisis
and patriots, as lovers of your, wives, as losers of
your sisters, mothers and daughters! hattle
with the enemy of their happiness and dyeing?, And
icttictnry'aßrrcitiry -bc —enthhtzoned-otrthelirhis:
at this bawler, wail your triumph be complete! If
you are ever tempted to desert it, let the recollection-
of the hands and the hearts that made it yours, repel
the foul suggestion, •

Desert it, did I sity? Methinks I hear you re-
;pond: NO! NEVER! You wili,then, ially around
it, and elingtajt as the ensigii of your glorious cause,
while a drop of blood is propelled from your hearts,
"tir A shred of muscle quivers on your•, boaeS!

TIM Banner wasreceived from the hands of Mr.
Isait`vp, and at a meeting of the Union TotajAh-
stineneeSoolety, held at the house of Maj. J. Bretz,
on the evening of tIM Bth inst., it was, on motion,

'• Unanimously Resolved, That the thanks of the
members of the Soitiety are dueand are hereby ten-
dered to the-LADIES of Carlisle, for the gilt of a
splendid Temperance Banner•, presented to the quid
Society on the morning of the 4th of July, 1842.'

It was also "Resolved, That the dilThrent Editors
of die Borough be 'requested to publish the,above,
and also the eurrespoUtlence had o its the Bei/. Mr.
l'ecutr+u, its well 'us the copy of saitl.:Gentiemao,
athlytics"-on the °cession of presenting the Rainier."

Attest, li. 1110PRE,Sgeretary. .

*he Washpaglon. Banner.
Inirriediafety_after_ the cicluaien' of the above

remarks, the Washington Temperance' society
met in the Court HOMO, Presillent Pendergrass in

the Chair—Some remarks were'' made lw Mr.
Zoo, of Baltimore, and others—when a hand-
some Banner,-painted also by Mr. WI.I.LIAM, in
a splendidmannerfm.the Society, was produced a-
Midit great applause.. The Banner' is ofblue black
silk, with, on one side, a full length portrait ofpen.
IV.BIIINGTON in his private costume, and.ilio. in-
seriptio'n •

poyaiiry'4. :I;Velfure our 4int.'7
.At the foot of the figure:. •

"Waoltf upon Tetnperance.Society."

"Taste not; lest thou come toToverty."
'•• The Procession.

At IP &clock, the procession was formed by the
Chief Marshal, the Revi .Tnors., .nrid.ntoYetl
off somewhat in the fol.l9wing -

Barracks Bands,'-. ',: '": ' • ' ' ' 1
, Martial Music; •', . ~

..

. ~ ,Dragoon Temperahco Society, with- Banners,:
Orater of the' Day and thelieaderof the ,Declarif

itibn pTindOpendr-T_ndependence.
Committee ofArrangements, Reimiend
Juvenile Temperancesocieties of the'. Borough,numbering about 300 members, with a largo
-Intunbar of Bannero'hearingiliffe;ent mottoes,

some of whicl•vre annex: o ,

First, a white banner—motto:
miay for thf; Junior Washingtonians;'b '

Next, a white banner—motto:
Tough not, lest thou come to Pwierty."

Next, a blue banner---xnettot.,
!Wake way„ for the Cold_ Witter

Next, a white banner—on one side
"Aleobol is licked!"

On the reverse
"Always in order to sign the'Eledger,!„..'

Then canto a Keg raieed on a pole,- both ends
knocked out, bibelled, on both aides ,

'•

"fiurol" • •
Motto;

"We can see through ii!"
Next chine a white bahner—motto

7 4 "Pore water for Me!"
Next, a green banner---motto: -

• • "Junior Washingtonians."
Next, white,wi!li blue edginga—tnotto:

"Take, take the; Pledger • .•

Then came. two blue banners, each bearing the
ME

, Washingtonians!" ''l

Next, a banner, bine on one side;and brown on

the other-7 on one side, the motto:
•'We go for Cold 'l,vater,"

On tile revcrsc
"Cold Water."

• "Good 116olth."
-Next, came a white banner, trimmed with blue,

the top of the pole surmounted by a miniature
Pump, with a small tin bucket hanging from the
spout!,11121=

"Hurin'for the Terepernie
On the reveiee.

'-'We come the drunken- man to-fave,
"AniVenaich him from hn early-grave!"

Next came a whife banner, (neatly trimmed and
decorated, by Mrs.Tualtv,) hearing for its motto:

44Success to the Cold Water Arm.Y!"
Then followed a beautiful small white silk ban-

ner; with blue back and pparigled stare,—ilie- work
of Mrs. 1011.R. Moora.--aMd the • motto in a half
El=

°TeMperance, tree Independence."'
Next, a nrhne .banner—rmotto: ,

t4Wnfer bestir than Rum,"
with '.notto
"Temperanct for Yomili."

AnoL)ier banner with

IMRE
!Whiskey beginrschildrenr"

~~Tenip `crmi`ce~h~iin;v"Trospe~itp 'J~'!

A'n'other: =

- ~,Cplll Wctier-Bays,--make- Strotig—MGll!l-
There Were a. large number of other banners in

the procession ofthe Jtiveniles,- but although near-
ly all printed in the Herald,office,me cannot how
recollect their different mottoes. Suffice it to say,
here, that this portion of the Cold Water Army
was the most cheering- to the heart of the parent:
and the manner in whicli the boys Jieltavett and
marchedis deserving of the highest praise..

After the Juvenile SocietieseaMeihoKingstown
Temperance Socioty,..ivith- neat badges and
colored Flag, with an Eagle -and tlio'words:

"Kingstown Temperance Society."
Next canto the Hoguestown Temperance aide

ty, carrying a blue and red Flag,witik ad\lingle hay

ing a *crof I in its beak, on which wereNic words:.
"HoguestoWn Delegation."

•And unde'rneak
"OurMotto: Total -Abstinence from all that In

toxicateg."

Another banner—Lon the red side:
. "Our banner to the bree?.e we fling."

On the blue reverse:
'Cold• Water." •

_ .Next_catne, the sickinson Temperance Society
vlth a white hatmer-7-on one side: •

"Dickinson Toial Abstinence Society."
•

On the othcr:
"We bring Glad U'ali,ngn of l'eacc."

71lion followed the Mechanicsburg Temperance
Society, with a blue4ack silk banner-moto:

•'lVe come our fellow men to save, •

.And rescue from the drunkard's grave." • •

Oft thereverse:
• ~Cold 'Water is our Drill."
'Alt whO gowith us must prosper."

Tffeif folloVred the Societies of the Borough—-
the Washingtonians bearing the Banner above de-
scribed, and another of blue black silk, .neatly
trimmed with.'silk fringe, both paintod by Mr.
Williams. The latter having on one side:,

"Every mart is our brother."
And on the reverse

"Away the Bowl!"
Then came the Union 'rota' Abstinence Society

with the new banner jwatpresented by. the Ladies—
Then the Dickinson College 'Temperance Sciciety
with a whi:c banner—motto:

"Dickinson College."
After marching through several of the,atreets,

the -ponesaion-took -its-coursetawanis-"thb-ROcket."
At the end of town,

Severtil liruindre4 Ladies
ruined the prOcession,.aml proceeded in company
o the placd of holding the celebration. .

Organization of the Mteetiitg.
Having arrived on the ground, tho mass was or-

ganized by the appointmentof thelollowing officers
of the days

PRES IDENT,

Min. THOMAS CRAIG JVHLLER.
VMS ritERIDENTs.

FRANCIS ECKLES,
GEORGE HORNING,
SAMUEL REED; •

JOHN:CLENDENNIN,„
JOHN HARMAN,
A, D. TREES.

REcturrAnlEEL
Br.'4ACOB WEAVER,
WILLIAM B. MULIIIN,
CHARLES HARDY

The officers having taken their seats, an appro.,
.priate and feeling prayer woe minis by the Rev.
Mr..Mocura, of the Second Presbyterian Chiirch.
The Declaration ..of Independence was ttien read
%y B. -DU LAP An.rtn,. Ear" preceded by same
excellent and well-timed remarks. After which - a
truly eloquent and appropriate Oration was deliver,
ed by Professor McChanTocx. After the conclit-
sten of, the Oration.and a few'remarkshy .19ett",8..
MAHON, Esq., the multitude, was called from "'La-
bor to Refreshment." In-the afternoon Mr.'Mtr.-
r,tonsx_ind Mr. Zoo, of Baltimore, each addresti-,
ed the audience; and there wore several very short
remake accompanied with 'apprepiiate sMitiments,
by:Preform:U. OstelystaiRey./ V. E. Trtonsould
others whose names:we:do not now ye:mllectL lEhewhole proceedings were intcrspereedwith music by
the Barracka.Band,and enlivened with Temperance
Bongs by- members of Dickinson College Choir. 1Several.toasts• were given, but the following is the
only one•vhich has been.depositeawith us:

"By. the- Mliltitude:—Mesars.-Nv)uf,-Ell,—,Pr

tore of this tiestitiftilVioire—lTee their Mildness,
may TOmporance 'rind r,rosperity 'attend them
through life." . •

The meetingbroke up at ett.eary.itolit---the
arid:iiens returad: to .town arid: iniya countiy,Triendsio

their homes—nolhing 'banning to- mar itteheim'ny of the is coniiiuted. ibere'were &min.;
bled ,on the occasion about ,T4REE THOUS-
Allil''persons! "What a glorinue ,faCt, le Three
thousand at n Ourth, of July eelebnition,riand.
not an accident olany kind, nor a drunkri n mon to

fiCCII the whole 'day!

the'inisayshat clot• the Iba%•.
-Great praise is dee to the gentleman (the

Rev.' W. _Titertx,..) who officiated as Marshal of
the Day. We have seen many largehodies formed
into ptheession; but never: witnessed one so large
as that on the'4th formed, withao much despatch,
so correctly, and with so little-trouble. 'Mr. Thorn
Wen much enplanes from the Manner in which he
discharged his duties'on the 4th, as well ns' forhis
activity in the matterfrom:the moment it_was de-
termined to °itare a . tetnticrarjed celebratiOnj ills
zeal and efficiency in so glotioui a cause is deserv.
ing of the highest commendations; and We accord
nur share most cheerfully.

Sabbath School Celebration.
ajerinnected with the celebration or the 4th

of July, weio the featis .,Al of tho Sabbath School of
the•M. E. Church of this place, on Saturday thesec.Ond,..and.Lthe:_,examinalion__of the.:e.lasses- *on

S. and oy the third. Both had beerr designedfor the
fourth; but the. Teinpenince movement claimed
and possessed; for that" day, all the interest of all
the inhabitants of the borough. -

On Saturday afternoon, after spending several'
hours in recitation, the school proceeded, at five
O'clock,..from the church to the ,College Campos,
whore a delightful entertainment had beenprovided.
The day itself was all that could have been desired.
The dense. and somewhat threatening clouds in the.
West and North West, really contributed to the
pleasure of the day. The rays of the aim were in-
tercepted, a delightful bre* sprang up, and'every
thing Seethed to. have been given - from above to,
make happyspirits happier still!' When Scholars,
Teachers ansi Friends hadpartaken of the collation,
a .cireliawas 'farmed and soma minutes were spent
in singing. With this, the festivities of the day
were concluded..

/In the exercises of the Sabbath, there were of
course less exhilaration, but they were not le'ss
gratifying.- Rather they were more so--for.they
were evidences of progress.—• •

The classes -of.smalt scholars were examined
upon an.appropriate passug&pf ecripturr;• pii.up-
Ciit: the Ca.teehism. r Thp • tinswei,s; west given with
'promptness end accuracy. .

The closers of Udvanced schOlare then recited, by
.alternate_resimses, the first_twciay_tfour.,:verses of
thefourth chapter of Proverbs, marking distinctly
thoSe.parallelisms which form co stfilifttia feature
of Hebrew. Poetry. --The same claSses.were then:
cafimineJ an the fourth chapter of John; the sub-
ject: Our Lord's con%'ersation with the, woman. of

- .Samara. -

In the course of the exercises hymns wetO swig by
the scholars,und two adkesses deliveietl; one to the
Scholars, V the Pastor` Of the Church, the Rev,
8., 'FARRIS the ether to the Parents,by. the Rev.
Presideut EMORY. .

. The result of the whole Was entirely satisfactory;
=Ube congregation retired impressed with the
sentiment, that if the truths of religion are ever
attractive, it is when they 'are enumerated by the
young; and uttered in-their songs. .

Society Auniver§nrien.

In-The 53d Anniversary, of the Uhinn Philoso-
phical Society of Dieliinson Cotlege-was celebra-
ted on the evening of the 411i,:in am Methodist
Episcopial_Church. Addresses were delivered hy.

P. Wu.tn vs , of Pittsburg; A. B. ANl.Ensov,
Madison; R. H. PATT RON Cambridge, ' Mil.; P.
R. LovEror, Fayette, Me.; 11111,1 Lr.c, Wyom-
ing, Pa. In the sauna place, on the'evening of the
6tlf, the Eighth Anniversary of the Orair;rical So.
ciety ofDickipson College was also celebrated. The
speakers on this occasion were: J. 13.
Carlisle; F. J. Gorcioosr, Cape Ville, Va; A. S,

M.Gahey's Ville, Va.; J, D. llANse:se
Washington, D. C.,and S. C. Wr:to.tit a, Peters-
burg.

The ezereiscs on both occasions wcrc much ap
Mandell large audiences.

Whig Celebration.
nuntbor.of Whigs of the Borough and

neighborhood met on Henderson's Island,, end cel.
ebrated the day—a sketch of their proceedings op.
pearil on the opposite page. • .No liquor ofany kind
we learn; woe at the featly° board. • .

The Young; Plen.
tZ-.A.t 10o'clock a large number of young men

asseinbledcand proceeded , to the Meeting House
Springs, where they celebrated the day •in union
and harmony, free from spirituous liquors. Their
proceedings will be found on the opposite page..

"Loco Foco Celebration.
a7Our Loco Foco friends celebrated the day at

Wonderlich's Grove. Their proceedings in part
—and such proceedings!—will be found in our
*neighbour's paper of last week—the balance in to•
morrow's number. We regret that wecannot.add
of this, what we have'of the two, .preceding cote•
hrations—viz: the non-appearance of Spirituous
liquors. Our friends permitted the intoxicating
bowl to pass from lip to lip, and their toasts • to be
washed down with "liquid fire!" We regret this;
but are pleased to learn that no accidentsoising the
bursting of the McCulieri bomb, occurred to spoil
their spirt,

Res•. Mr. Slicer.
fearless'. advocate of the Temperance

cause was invited to attend the celebration on the
4th by "the TOtal Abstinence Society, of-which' he
was the founder, but declined. In his letter,ofde-
clination, he thus eloquently refers to the Ladies
and their Banner: ,

. -"It Ilvould. lie particularly gratifying mine to
witness the pleasant countenances andapproving,
smiles of the Ladies, when they presenttheir Ban-
ner to the "Union Temperance society." It is right
t)Mt.the Ladies .should be-the patrons -ofthis cause
—for the diunkeness of ouraex has fallen as a tor,
tilde blight upon' theheart and the hopes of wo-
man, withering up her heart's joys, and clouding

-her earthly prospects—,while she trembles to think
of' thesad fate awaiting a brether,"nfather;..a. sun,
or the Pother of herchildrrn!"

'

-He also forwarded the following capital senti-
ment: •

• "Resistance la Tyrattkis obedience to God."--
thought our noble sires ofthe 4th of July, 1776,

whim they struck for ,freedom ag•unst a foreignfoe.We shall prove ourselves he n..ble••sons of those
noble sires, if on the 4th orJuly, 1842, we strikefor freedom against a &math;foi—by striking the

' rich. man's' WINE BO'I'TLFi against the poormade WHISKEY..TUG—puIIing out the spigot
oftit le cider barrel, andetriking opt the bung ;of.the''beer keg7=aild ..deelaring ourselves nom and

forever independent ofail that can intosicate,".
- •

. isisyeillkola:
. • erhe'Metalpsrtien• (TAP Loet.C.POCO3
tend holding 'a,l3uchannn State Convention at Hay-
riAurron the Bth of JanuaryRev. ' Those farot=
able to Col. Johnson, we believe, will meet on the
4th of March. 4Oto will'ufick" them
bath, if they are in the field„ quitiLtiasily!

Don•t Forgot:
. (a.ll4.lteep it heron the frientis,Of the Old

'llero.ofNewPrleans: that Jameti thiphanatr; the
Federal candidate for the Presidency, ,voted

Judge Hall•during the late war! tet the former
friends' f the Old Soldier, who stopped. the Brit.
telt hill at New .Orleans,, when Buchanan way

'makingspeeelieS-ngainst t h e war:and the Demo.
cratieparty--Vowing if he "thought he had ono'
drop ofDendociatic blood in his veins, he • would,.
loth out with a kgifo!"—wa'say, lot Old 'Rieke-
Ws Mends know this tincalled. for INGRATI.
!NNW: of Buchanan, and•hc Will get about
ae manyof their votes as,he will American La:
borereat CENTS a day! Even our neighbor
dare not defend this base net of Mr: Diehlikarir—

•• Coll, but !Excellent Rebuke!' -
(rj•On the 4th or July at Philadelphia, it was

announced at the Loco Feco table that a toast ha;I:
been presented to them by a committee' froM the
Tale;parly,:%vhich vcapread as follows

.OOR DESOCRATICIFELT.OWPITTZE3F4 DINING
AT PAtiCALS.—We, hail them 'on the anniversary of
our National Independence as worthy disciples of
the father of demoCracy.", . .

Cul. rage was authorized to reply to the *nti-
'merit which he did as follows, and Which was

adopted by the meeting :and ordered to be sent to

the dinner party of Mr. Tyler's suppeitiirs:
PRESIIIENT OF VLF thilTEO

fair and honest support ofall such measures as in-
N(6e no..tacrilice-ofthe iirinc±..ples of democrdry,
andiend to the welthre ofthe Tinian; but asp party
ourcourse is independentand, onward; we seekno .alliance, hilt look to the justice of our cause for.
success Truth is mighty and willyrevailY-

This is about as cool a rebuke as we hive seen
for. a long time, and which we think Mr. Tyler
must feel most sensibly.
' We think it is butknit to ' The opposition party

to say, that thus far, notwithstanding all the se-
dtictive advances that have been piade 'to them,
They have `maintained .thcif integrity honorably,
disdaining to give Mr,' Tyler any other coun-
tenance or support than what may .conduce to
their own political interest as a party. They will
'subnilt to "ub alliancii' with him. They may the

Mnt atlifthat's itll.•

Pitisht4rg A dr.ocitte,
• a-3-I'be Pittebing Advaeato, tinuargrel Mason-

ic-Loco Foca-Whig. and prefendul Clay paper,
is eeryabusiveof Gen. Scutt and' bk. 'friends.—
Ibis is entirely wrongointt will be productive of
no volt -. .

However, the 'Advocate ie only, pursuing the
same course that itdid when Gen. Harrison Was
first brought •before the people.. It then declared:
"•it isfolly to talk ref the .W/ "{s
son. No ONE OCT Ur AN INAINE
Ntll27l.Th p s c itsi" ' viim.i-41)- aide '
was whipped by the people into the--stipport of

ohlTip. 'lake eare,.if it is not again compel-
led to defend the man it is now abusing. or go—-
where it should have .gone•years ago—over to the
Loco Poeos. Its present snd .past - course justilie,
.what-vi;e•onee,---tptilerstoial-to-be-the—true -state of
the case: That the Pittsburg Advocate belongs-to
a (lave parkby the Loco-Poeos and -sailing under
piratical colour -a'. the more ePctually to distinct
and divide the Whigs and Anti-masuns of Alle-
gheny !- -•

Severe, blit
(rj•During the dehateupo the Presidential Veto

of the Provisional Tara Bill Mr. -COOPER,of
Pa., handled '!'Tyler too" pretty se•:erely. Mr.
(s.looper spoke also-of-the- treachery of the Presi-
dent to his okfriends, and of his alliance with the
Opposition. ".The-e was no excuse CM. this, (said
Mr. CooPerl-and if -Judos Iscariot was here. and

-their two acts compared. lie apologize to lint
who liatrayed his master, for mentioning him in
the same breath with' John Tyler. If Mr, Tyler
expected any elevation hereafter, he thought he.
refill only receive it by hanging himSelflike Judas."
-Severe, indeed; but well deserved!

spendidTtta wan presentee to the Lan-
ensterTeiteibles on' the 4th by the Citizens of Bat-
rhnore. The members of the t:ompany n1n0,,, on
the sarne ,lay.'presented their Captain. JOHNKINO
FIVDLAT, Erl. with n beautiful Swono.

REVIEW OF THE MARKETS.
PHILADELPHIA,- July 9, 18,12.

FLOUR, $5,56 t0.5,56 per barrel.' NV HEAT,
st,2soper bushel.; CORN, SG cents.; OATS, 33
cents. -

NV I I ISE 111.7 120to 1 cents, per gam".IBEF:1, CATTLE, 84,50 to 5,5 U per. 100 Ib.,

nALTIMORE,fIy 9, le4tl;
FLOUR, $5,87,per barrel.; witEkr, pone in

armket; CORN, 55 toy; cts. per bushel; OATS
30 to 36 cents.

H ISICEY, 18 to 21 per gallon:
BEEF CATTLE, S 1 to 4,2.5.per 100 lhs.

'rrTM ENIAL R EGISTE

11.1 it itt
On the 4th inst. hi the Rev.. John Ulrich, Mr.

ROBERT A. KINGSBORROUGD, of Perry
County., to Miss SARAiI SN YDER, .of this
County. .

013ITILT,Alti 4.BCOIZD

EMED,
At Freedom, Carroll "bounty. Mil., n few days

since, }lr. NATHAN COVINGTON GORE,
aged abOur 22 years, late a Student of Dickinson
College. Mr. Gore was one of the Graduates of
the present session. The following testimonial
speaks higly in his favour:

...UNION HALL, July pth, 1842.
Whereas, it liath pleased Divino Providence to

deprive us of our worthy and beloved lellow mein-
-bei,_Nx.rizAN_co GTON_
fore, resolved, •

That we have heard 'with feelings of' deepest re. ,
grek and sorrow, the sad intelligence ofhis death:.-

That we deeply sympathise with the relatives
and friends of the deceased.
_ That we wear the usual badge of mourning for
thirty days; and that a copy ofthpse resolutions be
sent to the family of the deceased.

That.these resolutions he published in the Chris,

tian Repository and Carlisle Honda.
R. R. BATTER,

' 'P. G. BUCKINGHAM,---
R. ~CREERY,
B: F. WRIGHT,

_C. P. WILKINS.
Committee in behtilfof the Union Philosophical

ADVERTISEMENTS

To the Erectors Cuniberlancl county.•• • •

irtgLl.O W-CITIZEIVS—I offer inyseif to your
Jr". consideration for the offico of

• ItEG Uri=
of Cumberland county at the ensuing general oleo.,
lion, and if elected will discharge tiro duties thereof
to the beet of my ability.

WESLEY MILUS.South Middletpn tp. July 130842.

• FOR SALE. •

go tci 1,1.1e West, of-

• _IP aff..Fl
Containing 9.0 'Acres, more Or less, of tirst•rato
I,imestone. Land, Situate in Monroe township,
CUmberland County, Pa., on the road leading.from
Mcoltanie6burg io Churehtown, about 4 miles Irani
the former, and 1 from the latter...near Leidiu's
tavern; all in good order, and wellAqtlitecl-; 7<thoni
three acres in timber. The improir'etnenia-liro
good t.'70 -story ' •

LOG flOt_TSt, is \• ; •
••

igkiAteietegaor f yh h6nicledinr;s .; t,Tolhe Electors•of Ctimbqvialia covalty. an;lii%lgnd.oc'Rt i front
_

_
-

IWILELLI-9111ZENSII-afrarAnyeelalY4lldireee,„4 well , wafer near the deer,' and•everyconside03
ation as a candidate for the office of ' desirable. convenhaiee.

'PR OnroTA •, • I --Poisons %iiolog to Potelh!c.e.erc regge 6C44 'to e4l.
ofCumberland county, at, the cleat:ant In October and eiatnipe 'the preinises4-ben terms, &co
ne„Nt; and if elected pledg inyselflo. perform. the will he made known,., A •good.title will bi made
iliities of said'oifice with fidelity, and to the best to thepurebaser.
ofrnyirtbitity,_ " M. BEET EM.• Carlisle, June 22 , 1842, • tf..)4

To the Electors ofCumberland. county,

FELLOW CITIZENS: I offer myself to your
consideration for the office of

Recorder aiirll•Clerk of the Courts
of Cumberland Counts• et the ensuing general
election, and if elected will diEicharge the duties.
thereof to the hest of my ability.

GEORGE F. CAIN,
. .Igeeliraticiburg, June 22, I MI • te..34

.11ENRy.-.WE6TITEFFEt?....Tolf.6;A832, - . 3t-3a

ln• ilaniernpreib
• . ,

E)12M11418 , . . .-•

Q •

A ptTriloN for the'benefit oftlioDankrnittVa.--Laws-haa-been_filedlthe.SthlnlyilM_by
JOSEPH FRY,.; formerly Cabinet Maker,

, /lOW loborpr, Curtiberland county,
Which Petitioln wi'll be , hertrti before the: Dia.

trict Court of the United States for the Eastern
District ofPennsylvania,aftting in ,Bankruptcy, et
the District Court Room in the City of Philadcl.
phis, on MONDAY the 22d day of AUGUST
next, at I 1 o!Clock, A. M.. When and where all
persons interested may appear and show cause, if
any they hare, why the prayer of the said Petitiontshould not. begranted, and the 'said Petitioner be
declared .13ankru.pt

ERAS, ITOPKINsot4t •
Clark ofDistrict Court.

. 307
8.211214',g1.'r'g 6.,1 E.

TY virtue ofn,rvrit, of Levari Facias, tome di-
fueled, issued out the Court of Common

Piens of Cumberland•county, will be, etposed to
public.saleat the Court Ilouse, in the boiutigh
of Carli4le, on' 'I4II.7IiStIAY the 4th 'day. of
AudusT; . 184'2,'at 10 o'clock A. M...0f said day,'
the following de:Tact' Mull Estate, 6z: •

A CERTAIN f7R7k,tAICK HOUck-
,p • /1.1,rlprA•4

•

Talnil 1;k:A If Lot of GrptlacLe-- 14V--"441.kituaie on are Mtnlt .side of High street, in the
borough o( Eaat bye half lot of
the heirs of do4olol Knox, deceased; ‘Vestdty a lotof „Tame.; fl:milton, Esq.; :oath by High street.,
and Nortli by a twenty feet alley, containing thirty
feet in front on MO btrent, and two hundred and
forty' feet ie length from tee et-ret to the'A Hoy.'••

ke', A -Ltit 44 Ground, .
:Situate:it; said •Virodglt of Carlisle, ten the North
side; of the road' or street extending aVesiveard
front said borough, nod north or he College square,
and morningpnrnllnCv»th the. turnpikerood; hoinid-
ed East-by a lot of Anti tow. Carol Iners,on the \Vest.
by a ion of in11110:4,,N.:61e, and ;enaine South by LbtiIsfoicianid 'road; ehntain hag ''WO ert. ES or
thereabouts. Seized and taiten in execution as the
prhperty Chail.tslt: Cooper. and to be sold by
me:' A 'I N, Sheriff:
Slierifl'sliev.4-.%ttli.-le,?

July la, 1842. - S

Y virtue or ynnriry wiso or Ficri Farina to
um-din:o(A, out ofthe Court of Coin.

Ilion Pleas.of Cumberland county, will ha expos-
ed to public; stile, t:tilCourt houQe in the boroulif
of Carli,Jlc,..nn TEITHISDAY the 4th d.,v'of AU-
GUST, I542,-nt. lU o'o -A.-M. ofsd.idltuy, the
follou bit; dssiruble

A LOT OV GUOiiND, •
situate in the town of S.•ring,lield, in thl?. county
Of Cumberland, bounded on the North by it lot of
Young's hems, on the East. by. a lot ...of Samuel
French, on I lic.South, by a lot of.lsaac Murguart,
and on.t.! e West byland of Jdeo!, Keller, contain-
ing, about one halfacre. having thereup erected a

'/'WO, ,Y „•' •

ice) VS 'll 1‘ 111De 14' J 9
part brick and part frame; allo; a .Ir off

eretted for a distilLry,..wrth. two still;
fast,:in d in thc,,Kone-ard 01!:necemstrryamiititus
!inqvutom S:piing, Heim.

--A Lai c.;,f—C-17-ozii7atl,_, .
situate in geld town.-pf Springfield,. containing
'One foul th or an Here, 10.».e nr 11:2 houfidect on
the No!lb by a :4 of Duitiel Stvitr,,Et, 41 the Etist
by n lyt of 'Josiah Moil._ on the S,,utli by a lot.I-ate the prninrrty of Andrew llorri4; and on the
Wc.ct hp a-14-.6f Samuel

Silz..:ll and tilien ii) 'execiition rti the propertyor Peter No.i.hFr4 and to be sold Br )-9c, "
J'AUL. MAR iTN,"Sliefift.'—... .

SherifPF ()Mee. r'ariiilo,. , _

July 13, .1E12

SITE if: ; V.!.
r rit of Lcvari• Faciaß to 'roc

out of the Coart ofCommon'
Pleas of C.ooliorkoid county, will be; expoied to
public Fair, iit the ('eilitColuie, in the bOrough of
Carlir4c, on• TIIVR,SIM V ~tha 4th of AIR: LIST.
A. ]). 164'2, at Jon o'clock, A. M., the following
described :cal ct,tate—

riece V l'•aircel or 114.1tuel,
situatz in Monroe township, Cu mherland county,
bounded and de oohed 119 follows, to wit: Begin-
ninz nt a heap of stones, thence by lands of.lacob
Bricker and Mielizel heirs, north eigli!y•oncand alliill degrees, (.13:4 fitly.ni.lC• perches to a
Spanish oak. thence by lands of Mleinel,Elea
heirs, north twenty.eiglif degrees, west forty-six
pcfehes to a stone,, thence by Lindy of the heiis
of Martin Ilr,an,lt, south eignty-six dun rocs, west
thirty•rour p',lchea t.a stones, tht nec by lands of
the licita of Jacob Prielecr,,sonth twenty•six du.
grees,.east five perchys and two.tenths to a stone;
&c., ha vinc thereon erected a smell Stone nod lug
IlEtniuSE,and lug stable. Seized and talielt in
execution as the property of Jacob Shacffey. -

And tobe sold by me.
PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff,

Sheriff's Orffee, •
July In, t5.37

Cq: 14R10V11,,t 41.111.1)N.•

'7 11 EAS the Hon. SAMUEL 1/CPBURN Pre-
sident Judge of the Court of Common

Picas ofthe Ninth Judicial district of Teensy!-
' vania, aniLlite lion. Jor.v SITART And Titoim -As

111ILLICIT, Judges of -the said Court of'Common
• Pleas Ihr the county of Cumbel'ihnd, have issued
their precept bearing (Lite of the 22d day ofApt ii,
1812, arid to mezdiructed, fur huliliog, a • Cuurt_of

Oyer and Terminer, General Jail Delivery; and
General' Quarter Session's of The Peace, at Car-
lisle, on the second'Monday' of 'Augusi,lB42—bc.
ing the Bth day—at 10 o'clock 41 the flirennow—
NOTIC:E IS HER Ei3Y GIVEN to the CorOner,
Justices of the Pcuee and Constables of the said
County of Cembccined,-that' tliby 'be then and
there in their proper persons, with their
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations nod ether
remembrances, to do the things which to their of-
fice respectively appertain•—and..ihose who ere'
hound by recognizances to prosecute against The
prisdners-thatare,-or then inahe in the Jail of,
said county, to Te therragti ,there to PrrAeuteagainst them as shalt be ,test and'right.
---Doted.,at-Cathsley-the-"jiiik-day—oiLtTeno,,-A—D,'
1842, and the 66th syear of Arnerican Indepen-
dence.

P:(T.J.L MARTIN, Sheriff:
July 13, 1842. . • to-37

th-37

IBM

Trial List :or August Teruo,
Stuart vs Stuart
'Piper .vs Mellinger et nr
Spotstvood's Adm'rs vs Carver & Wallace
.loale& Brother vs Lyon
Reigle vs Aul
Paha • vs- Re,shcr
Reynolds & Mother vs Moore and Biddle
Sarno ' . VS Moore
Hughes' Arm's. vs Moore& Mahon
Noble's Ex'rs. vs Harper

'Cake- • vs M'Clure
Myers et al VS Myers
13ramit vs Givler .
Same vs Same
Gillingham et al • vs Given's ra'rs. _
Same' vs Same-
Gorges et ók ' vs Aid-sander'
Silas/fly • . vs Placeman &Shealy
l'horno • vs Ditlow ' .

Stdrravs Zci,gler's Wrs. •-. •
• Commonwealth. vs Leas
•. GEO. SANDERSON, Proth'y.
Carlisle, July 13, 184:?.. . tc-37

• VALUABLE •
• •

Tan • li'ard rkoperty
• FOR SALE. •

ILL be sold at ptildie ante, on the liremicos,
ou SATURDAY, the 23d day of JULY,

at-I'o o'clock A. M. in the "Dtd.kh ofCarlisle,
Cyrnbcrlend cbunty, that large and 'commodiuus

-.1E3 ).

saint.° on the north cast corner of Loather and
East streets, bounded by Letart.Spring; v.rition tho
north.by a lot of It.C. Ha containing 263
'font in front; and 1.20 feet in depth, more or lees,
belonging to the estate of David S. Forney, dee'd.
haring thereon erected. a large . , .

TWO STOPS ISCONE,S)
; 4711111:31111. ikbirglolit .;14 Two•.Sfory- Stone Finishing Shop, a

large two atm-y.l39dt Beam House, a lame frame
Bark and Mill House, with'a Bark
TliorAre.44 Layauntys and 1 Pool iii„the Yatd,

_Handlers, 3 1.4i-ieS and I , Bate in the 'Mani
[louse, and a good well of water at the kitchen
door, The. property is in good maim', and in a
very desirous situation fcr a Tannery or a private

'
.•

11.7rTerms of sale will be-made known on the
day of sale, and any inii,rmotion will tic green
about the prope'rly before the day of aslc, by

G.W. SHE:ATILT,
J-keol-3

Jula6 22, 1'34.?. • • t5.34

53-0 Y virtue of sundry wrikt.'s of vend.thmi exponas
Inc directed, issued out ofAlte (;oust. Of

Common 1 1.1eas of Cumberland County, will be.
exposed to politic_ sulc- at the Court liause in.the "

Idorou3ll of Carlide, on t-3.l..'f'CltlAl•tlie 301.11
•Ic A. 1).(-1S12,- at Ift o'clock A. M. of said.
diy the followingalescrlbed mall estate, via:

A 'Lett tbl C%-ortr.4Z,-
sunato in the borough'of Cat lisle, containing sixty
feet breadth- knol two hiandr-cd and fokty- fret in
dcpth,.rnore or-lile:, adjoining a lot of :Mr. Itlchard- '
4r,11 011 tile C ISt,.l3olj:ttnin_Pernall tl:e west; an
alley 01 pie nordWanclloutberafrec::_ori the-south,
-having thereon cereci-ed, a -Two 'otory FRAME' '•

HO kitench and fraitic'stablc., .s.leii.ed and
taken in eZeOutiOn' a 3 the i(r(r2c•Ay of Jpoathrifa

•

'it:tiate in il.n boron:Ai of Cnrliele, conuitii =

aitd't.t.vo hundred and. rortv fecq in
depth. Inure or ..less,-atijoining lots' of tire heirs of
John -DOarcy, deses4ed, John Patkinson, Potnfert.
•itte •r, and nltey, having thereon erected a small
LOG HOUSE. Seized anirzlirea] in execution
astite property of John Pock. . .

Also. A Lol
s'tuate on theequill -sido of the rold 'in Leesburg
Cumliorland county, -feetin
breadth and two-hundred nod forty fact in length,
mom or le.ts, adjoining hinds of dairies Clie-snot
the east, the VietlniitBottom road on north, and
an alley on. the we,t and south, having thereon.
r‘reeted a log stable. ..Seized and [alien in execu-
tion to the propel tv of James C. Cummins.. -

• an o.le
& Mar.ther;. L. Carothers• in aIA of

ground, situate in tiro borougli•'of C,-..risk, eon:
taming sixty feet in breadth and twhinnulred.
and forty feet in depth, • more or 16s,.bOunded by
u lot ofChri,tian liditiffen the ',Vest; Main street
on the North, East. street on the Erilt, and in
Alley on the South, hoeing thereon crested a two
story log 'HOUSE plastered, and a frifine stable.
Seizedand talien in execution as line property of
,Icim 11. Carothers and 'Matthew L, Carothers,

Tr:let of
S'itoate in North Middleton.to..vnship, Ctimber2:
land eonnty.".contaialag :dxty acres, more or 1C39,
adjoining lands of John Lane, Peter Lane and
others, havng thereon ereet,:d n hro otory• Stan",
tioUSE: and .a log 11 trim. Seized find token in
execution as time proputty of Brown.

Part a Volt f:.=rfarnrial,'
Si tome in the. horongh or Carlisle, Cumberland
c°l.ltltY, containing forty feet in breadth and sixty.
ti•ct in depth, more or lens, adjoi.ting a let ofineob
Garver on the North, Bedford street on the Ent,
L. Ileckendorn ur. the West, Mrs. Green on the
South, having th2reon erected a two story log
110111.;11 seked end t-..kon in execution an the
property of Belay Tai•N SOIL

Atid to be :lOW by me,
PAUL ~trkßTl:,,z, ShcrifT.

Chrlis!v,
J.dy'l3, 1:31-2

Gl'e3TilC
ME

To ,1 I.s and er,al"reprosentn fives of
• GEORGE' 6.1.1E:417:ER,' lait! fEarl

toaamffi I), La !Icasf.er
?NI do eased. • •

.

Pursurinae or an order leaded out or the Or.
p4nus'.Court of Lancaster County, I will hold

an inquisition upon- the Real Estate or the said
George Sheaffer, deceased. on FRIDAY; the sth
day of AUGUST, A. D. 18-I2,•at 1 n'elacia, P. M.,
at his lute residence, in Earl township, to make
I,partitioq. and appraisement of said Real Estato, at
Which time and place you may tte:td, ryou think

I proper. . .

IThe Re.:l Estate of the said deceased consists
of the 1.).Z.A N'SI :VVION, in Earl township,
upon which the said del:eased .resided when he
bled, containing atotit—lP3-9 tts., adjoining,
lands orJohn %Vail:lee, John Martin, David Remelt.
and others.. A 11112CEOr ILA ND, in said:
township, containineabout Ili', t 1.1.1'03N, adjoin.
leg lands of John High and 'Gideon HoudeWand
A PIEC Ef_liUSE" IR.OEI 'IP LAND. in
said township, containing about 9 Acreb, ad.
joining lands of Wendel Holl, Jesao Line and
others. A. E. ROBERTS,

Sheriff of Luricuster county,
Sheriff's allee, Ll:leader, 1

July 6, 1841 . 6t.36

ileitereslisag Iwatelligerace.

., TOLTP I' .
1

:FOR SEc l1i: 10DB 1:2E I:GTI.
7E lE ' ICHILDREN. IG.M

m, R. PARIS—Dear Sir—l ~take .this present
r opportunity of informing you or t he won- '.

(tenni effects of your invaluable zit fOTIIING SY. '

c ili dn_ g7aatst.etnl drs el d takenlcitaar ditr heltitesulobfoserc elac tnirghiainnt di.:I sent for a physici.an; he came and told me he •
could do nothing fo,it, but to lancer the bums."
Tide I :ould not submit to; ho then reconurfendedv*

l' youf -invnlttatile-oSoothirig Syrup," which-l.pro----
I cured at youb otlicc, No. tp, NoRTH.Eig.II,THIsTREET. As soon as. ',obtained the .m6ilieitse* -

1. used it according to the directiOns. The. erect -
was astonishing; the childwent to Sleep and reared
well all night. The next morningtraiettit -itgain,'
I6)l,6l,in:flit for several days. The 'child. ro.,

covered immediately, and is hearty to this day.
Happy would it he both fur parents and little, chil-
dren, if they could Lave access to a smajj, portion
of your medicine. I am sure that motitYy. would

i be no'object in comparison with human suffering.
' , \„, :MRS. H. HOLMES,

. Sept, 9, 1840, . Sprttee".fitreet.
REMEMBER, 'norm is genuine titiless the sig.

nature'of Dr. PARIS la' impressed oh the'phials; '
also, be careful 'Arid purchase only at the Medical ..
Office, No. 10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,:,.
and adyerioed4gentft. Beware, there aro ee'veral,
persons imposing a deleterious article on the pub.,
lic fur the above :put tip in plain bottles, With the
name-of I 'mit s -spelt different. When von pur-
chaffe, nee that the name of PARTS is spelt :as you .
aTelflirt 174 irdlice and u nre74-117iriFialralirihr-,7
pressed, with ..DA. 'PARIS' Es()O'fBING '.73Y.•9..
REP," touch it not; -,
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For sale at No. 1.9 th North Sch St. Philadelphia,
also at the. Drog Store or John .I:4:Myers S. Ob.;
Carlisle; and' at the Drug. Storo of William Pen!,

: 6 , July 13. 3t -37

OVBltiiNi GAP,'
•,o'za2u?rAugta oa?rita.z.Tsz-.

rr HE sahaeriber respectfully informei the .pnblie'.
Itela,preparetitonmedata

Boarders 81,
at the ablate wellknown and ;platy celebrated pring,situate Oitcht. miles North of NewvillN in a
sant little. valley or Gap of the minintain...:Atrair.....is pure, 'the scenery beautiful, ;and roniongriltoNJountain abounds with dame;the La re l* Trdut,
Run, about two mile!: Meant,wale c?.for arose who are fond of orient :t7 t;4" MrOvery ex-
ertion wilt be 6(3 for' the nee., tentlation and
comfort ofthose who may wiish to obtain henolit
from this'invaluubl; teeter. ' '•'

WILLIAIf DLE.AN.-
3t.37July. 13,.1842


